Welcome Back to Spring Semester 2019!

**Important Dates**

- **January 7**: Spring semester classes begin!
- **January 11**: Last day to add a class and waitlist without a permission code.
- **January 18**: Last day to add, drop, elect CR/NC or audit classes
- **January 18**: Tuition payment due!!!

**TRIO NEWS**

**TRIO Classes**

- **Math 1030 sec 018**
  M-F, 8:35-9:25am
  Annex 2056

- **Math 1030 sec 019**
  M-F, 9:40-10:30am
  Annex 2056

- **Writing 1010 sec 018**
  T, TH, 2-3:20pm
  Beh S 108

**Tutoring through TRIO**

Start out your semester proactively by signing up for an in-person tutor through ASUU at no cost to you. We also have some openings for online tutoring help through Tutor me.
https://tinyurl.com/y7628hvo

**FAFSA & SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOP**

- **January 15th, 2018**
- **Spencer Fox Eccles Building 3160**
  11:00AM-12:00PM

  Food will be provided!

**Scholarship Check-In Walk-Ins**

- **January 18th**: 10 am to 3 pm
- **January 25th**: 10 am to 3 pm

Check in with Diana, Donna, or Maria

**TRIO Student Support Services**

**The University of Utah**
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Science Ambassador Scholarship
Due Dec 11, http://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/

Bi annual BitIRA U Scholarship Due Jan 1, https://www.bitira.com/u/scholarship/

Chairish Scholarship Program Due Jan 1, https://www.chairish.com/pages/scholarship

Decaso Scholarship Program Due Jan 1, https://www.decaso.com/pages/scholarship

Empowered Future Teachers Scholarship Due Jan 1, https://tinyurl.com/y8o3nfb7

Fall 18 essay contest Due Jan 1, https://injuryflorida.lawyer/scholarship/

Steffensen Cannon Scholarship Due Jan 11, https://tinyurl.com/y9u5s7vd

The Maptive $2,500 Scholarship Due Jan 5, https://www.maptive.com/scholarship/

Simple Texting Scholarship Due Jan 11, https://tinyurl.com/ydcc7n22

GreyCampus Scholarship Program Due Jan 15, https://www.greycampus.com/scholarships

HR Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://tinyurl.com/y9mx5t15

Entreperenual Spirit Undergraduate Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://tinyurl.com/yd4caumx

Helpers and Healers Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://tinyurl.com/y9xesyu9

STEM Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://www.masergy.com/stem-scholarship/

Nick Woolridge Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://www.lvcriminaldefense.com/scholarship/

Photography Talk Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://tinyurl.com/yc2hx45j


Senior Caregiver Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://tinyurl.com/y8c6ffljg

Scholarship for Women in STEM Due Jan 15, https://www.truthfinder.com/scholarship/

Berkowitz & Myer Scholarship Due Jan 15, https://berkmyer.com/scholarship/

Meldon Law College Scholarship Video Essay Contest Due Jan 20, https://tinyurl.com/yd8w698f

Foreign Language and Area Studies Scholarships Due Jan 25, https://tinyurl.com/yayb2aru

Parks, Recreation, & Tourism General Scholarship Application Due Jan 25, https://tinyurl.com/ya7zaa9r

How to Apply for U of U scholarships: Go to https://utah.academicworks.com Click on “Sign in Button” in top right hand corner. Sign in with your CIS account. (under applicants and administrators) Complete General Application.
SCHOLARSHIPS, contd...

- **Pre Med and Med Student Scholarship** Due Jan 30. [https://tinyurl.com/y8f694d4](https://tinyurl.com/y8f694d4)
- **American Sign Letters Scholarship** Due Jan 31. [https://americansignletters.com/scholarship/](https://americansignletters.com/scholarship/)
- **JMD Furniture Scholarship** Due Jan 31. [https://tinyurl.com yc36pfak](https://tinyurl.com yc36pfak)
- **Invest in your Future College Scholarship Program** Due Jan 31, [https://tinyurl.com/y77o38se](https://tinyurl.com/y77o38se)
- **The PSP Media Experiential Marketing Scholarship** Due Jan 31, [https://tinyurl.com/yc86bjhn](https://tinyurl.com/yc86bjhn)
- **Chicano Scholarship** Due Jan 31. [https://chicano.utah.edu](https://chicano.utah.edu)

RESOURCES

- **Center for Student Wellness**: [http://wellness.utah.edu](http://wellness.utah.edu)
- **LGBT Resource Center**: [https://lgbt.utah.edu](https://lgbt.utah.edu)
- **National Suicide Prevention Lifeline**: 1-800-273-8255
- **Student Food Pantry**: [www.facebook.com/FeedUFoodPantry/](http://www.facebook.com/FeedUFoodPantry/)
- **Student Success Advocates**: [https://ssa.utah.edu/](https://ssa.utah.edu/)
- **University Counseling Center**: [http://counselingcenter.utah.edu](http://counselingcenter.utah.edu)
- **Women’s Resource Center**: [http://womenscenter.utah.edu](http://womenscenter.utah.edu)
- **UNI Crisis Line**: 801-587-3000 (24/7 help)
- **SafeUT App**: Available 24/7 to chat, always confidential!

Campus & TRIO Events

January 9: **Plazafest**, 10am - 2pm, Union. Check out the many student groups on campus and get involved!

Fridays in January:

- **MUSE Casual Fridays**, 10 -11am, Sill Center. Mix and mingle with fellow students and professors, many different topics.
- **Fabulous Fridays**, 3 - 5pm, LGBT Resource Center

January 12: **Men’s basketball game**, 6 - 9pm, Huntsman

January 15: **TRIO Financial Aid & Scholarship Workshop**!

11am - 12pm, SFEBB 3106

January 15: **Global Engagement Learning Abroad Scholarship Info session**, 3 - 4pm, Union 312

**Cuba: Complexity, Community & Change Info session.** 12pm, Bennion Center.

**Gilman Scholarship Info Session (Learning Abroad)** 4 - 5pm, Union 312. Learn about this scholarship for first gen students!

January 18: **Utah Women’s Basketball**, 7 - 8:30pm, Huntsman

January 19: **TRIO Social - MLK Jr. Day of Service**, 9am - 12pm

January 21: **TRIO Social - MLK Jr. Rally & March**, 2:30 - 4pm, East High to Kingsbury Hall

January 24: **TRIO Learning Abroad Workshop**, 2 - 3:30pm, Humanities building, (CTIH), Rm 101. Bring your questions & start planning!

More Events: [https://www.utah.edu/events/](https://www.utah.edu/events/)